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COMING ANDGO! NG: Zhangye's trainstation isinthe narrow sprawl to thenortheast ofthetown(notonthismap,which covers onlywhat's inside the100p 
roads). You cantakethe 1or2 bus there,in thedaytimethere's aprivate busgoingtherefromtheShiqu (downtown), andcabs shouldn't charge muchmore 
thantheirpick-upfeeof3yuan togettherefromdowntown (excepting"odd" hours, ofcourse). There arethreelong-distance busstations inthecity,helpfully 
named West (actually inthenorthwest), East. andSouth (inorderoftheirsupposed importance). Each claimsto have buses goingtoanywhere you're likelyto 
wanttogo. There isrumorofadailyflightto Beijingfrom aZhangye airport, likely military, butwhich at leastoneresident claimsexists andcan beused by 
foreigners. 

CITY TRANSPORTATION: Taxis aregenerallyofthe mianbao(breadloaf) type (seatingupto7"safely"andall-too-temptingto tryclown-carcramming), though 
afewgreen,regular-looking carsroamthecityalso. Forgroups, they're byfarthe bestwaytogetaround,asonecanalmostcross thewhole citybeforegoing 
over the3yuanpick-up fare, Busesarethesmallish ones numbered 1,13,cost1yuan, andshould betreated astaxisonfixed routes, astheywillstopmost 
anywhere (though onlyatstopsonthemainstreet)foranyonewhowaves. Exceptingsomedowntown routes atbusytimes,theyareusuallyquiteemptyand 
honknonstop. Since thecity isvery flat,bikes arethebestwayto see thecity,andthereisa rental place nearHexi University. There arealsothe usual 
assortmentofmotor-tricycle taxis, sedan bicycles, donkeycarts, andmercenarymotorcyclists who'd betrulyfascinated totakeyousomewhere fora negotiable 
fee, 

TOURISTSITES: Inthecity,the Big/Reclining/Sleeping Buddha Templeistheclearfavorite, located inthesouth-central partofthecity. Ganquan Parkfn 
thenorthisaniceplace to spend sometime. Mati(Horse's Hoof)Temple,anhoursouth ofthe citybybus, hasYuGu minoritygoings-on, actual vegetation,lazy 
horses,andamazingair,though theactual templeisclosed forreconstruction aftera recentearthquake. 



WESTERN FOOD: Zhangye'sfinest, andpriciest, western foodcanbefoundat theHagen Coffee Shop,offeringa nicesecond-story viewofthedrum tower, 
pizza, andotherniceties. One should expect to pay50yuanormoreperperson. Slightly north ofthedrumtowerisPopland, offeringmicrowaved filetsand
wiches, French fries, passable milkshakes andicecreamforjustover 10yuan. Finally,thereisHK·based Kloo onthesecond·ftoornorth ofthesquare. It isoften 
missed (itsredsign isneitherlarge norveryvisible)and emptyinside, butwestern-stylevalue meals otburgers andfishfiletsmaybeawelcornechange for HH5 
yuan. A"Dices chain arrived downtown insummer2005,afterwhich at least onediscomaybeforced to re-spell its sign correctly. 

CHI NESE FOOD: Expensive, barquet-style restaurants arescattered aboutthecity,usually onthesecond or higherfloor. Foragood, cheaper mealforoneor 
more,theones onthetouristyMing-QingStreet southoftheparkarerecommended, asaretheSichuanese places near theTuTa(earthen towerbeside theBig 
Buddha),nexttotheoutdoorpooltables. Forjiaozerias(dumplingrestaurants),theBeijingDumplingRestaurant(BeijingJiaozi Guan) chain offers over 30styles of 
rather similar-tastingdumplingsandiscleaner thanmostplaces. Forthebest dumplingsoupat under lOyuan,trytheclean, friendly place inthestool andtable 
district,#1 . There isaquickbaozeria ontheeastmainstreet. Fartherdownat#2 isaclean noodle shop withAlC and3yuan"gan banmian"(shaved beef 
noodles with lotsofveggies, potatoes, tofu, etc.). 

Zhangye isvery proud ofits four(ormore?) styles ofbrown-broth breakfast noodles, found nowhere elseinChina(except probably inLanzhou or neighboring 
towns): Xiaofan,Mianjing, Saozi Mian, andLuobo. Thelastis mostdrfferent, consisting ofbread twistsinthebroth-theothers consistofbeef, tofu,andnoodles 
ofvarious lengths, widths, andtransparencies. Ifthenuances ofthese arenot immediately apparent,don'tbealarmed. Especially popular inwinter, when the 
hotsoups aretheonlyways tostaywarm,noneighborhood iscornplete withOJt arep..rtablebreakfastnoodlejoint 
TheChinese-challenged visitortoZhangye who'd liketo try newdishes butcan't saytheirnames isencouraged to trythecafeteria-style restaurants. Exchange 
yourmoneyfortokens,andwithall the dishes ondisplay, allyouneed todotoorderispointandgrunt Thedowntown onehascolorful plasticchairsandoffers 
icecream, whilethesouthwesterly one, mostlyfrequented bystudents, isonlyworthtryingifyou're inthearea. 

ENTERTAINMENT: Other thanKaraoke barsofvarying prestige,Zhangye'snightlife remains ina rather 11edglingstate. Theconcept ofa regular barordance 
hallwhere thereisnothreatto become a Chinese popkaraoke contest atany momenthasnotyetcaught onhere, soanyone lookingforsomething otherthan 
teenybopperlsyrupy love songs,primitive clothing-store rave music,orhistrionic Chinese hairmetalis likely to bedisappointed. Thatsaid, ifoneiswillingto be 
morewholesome,there areplentyofplaces toplaypool and billiardsformeremao. Thesmall-footed cango raJ lerskatingat avery smallrinkat#3, inthebig 
clothingmall'supperl1oor. Bowl ingcostslOyuan before and15pergameafter7PM at #4 onthefifthl1oor. 
A11-weather billiardsandpool canbefound there aswell asthe"Electric Power Mansion"(which alsooffers year·round membership toasmallgym forabout$50 
andtennisforanoutrageous $lO/hr .),andonthesouth sideat#5. There ischeaper pingpong andbilliardsinthebasementat#6. 

Byfarthepreferred modeofentertainment forthelocals isto''zhuan-yi-zhuan'', Iiterally to "tum around andaround" onthestreets, popping intostores, meeting in 
thesquares andmarkets,orstappingforstreet shishkebabat oddhours ofthenight Summernightsonthesquarearesaidto beverylively (there isoften a 
danceorother performance there,aswellaskites, a large TVscreen, andabeergarden). Sunday morningsbetween 9 to noon, theplace to beisthe marketon 
thesoutheast's MinzhuEastStreet, where youcanstockupon houseplants, parrots, cabbage, clothes,fish(liveorstinky)andanythingelse that canbelaidon 
blanketonthestreet. 

BUYI NG THINGS: Zhangye'sdominantstore istheXinle(New Happiness) Supermarket,with locationsacross thecity,thebiggest beingatthe westtraffic 
circle. Those wishingtosupport thelittleguyandsave a kuai canvisitmisceJlanyfJea marketconglomerations at the Ganzhou Outdoor Market, theXinhua 
Bookstore's second floor,or thecheapest in thealleywest oHhe square at#7. Clothing iscentered around the Ganzhou outdoor market. Electronic appliances 
areonthemainstreetsouthofthedrum tower andinafew IittJefJea market-style places notfarfromthecenteroftown. Computergoods canbefound onthe 
West Streetandaround thesquare. Wnile thereisnoofficial marketfortouristyantiques, people spread blankets onweekends outside thedowntown Telecom 
building, andtheseveral stalls around theBigBuddha templefoamatthemouthupon seeingaforeigner. 

BOOKSTORES,A1V: Zhangye's Xinhua Bookstore is rightoffthedrum tower, anda littleways down is its mostupscale, thestorewith thegreen leafonthesign, 
justbefore themainpostoffice. Down themainstreetfarther isthepostoffice's bookstore. Chinese mapsofthecity(tistingevery lastdetail)maystill bebought 
at thestoreeastofthesquare onQingNianWest Street. Afe<N oddEnglish titlesmaybefound at thecollapsing used bookstore inthesoutheast. Thelibrary 
has a netbarand Englishclasses, butnoEnglish books. (:J4. 

\~ 

INTERNET BARS: There areseveral all aroundthecity,oftenonsecond floors, chargingonaverage2yuanper hour. IfyoucanreadChinese, Zhangye's 
official websiteisat: www.0936.com 

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS: Those whoknow theinternational language ofmusicorareinthe marketfortraditional/westeminstruments andlessons are 
encouraged tovisitthemanyfriendly andunder-patronized musicsrops, Piano use or lessons costonly3yuan/hr.at the storeinthenorthjustoffShui TingJie. 
Thegroupingofsports equipment, stationery,andmusical instruments iscontinued here,and boththeXinhua andXinlestores have smatterings oftraditional 
instrumErrts_ 

1FYOU NEED ENGliSH: It'seasy to feel isolated inZhangyewhen stayingawhile. Ifyou're desperate forEnglish conversation, Hexi University andthe medical 
school in the southwest bothhave foreignteachers whomayormaynotcareto makeyourstaymorewestem. Theformer's students arealways eager to 
practice their English. Zhangye's finest middle(high) school, whichboasts students inBeijingand Qinghua Ueveryyear, numberfourinthenorthofthecity has 
manystudents whomaynotbeabletosaymuchbutwould beeager to practicewithyou. Otherwise, ifyoumeetsomeone whocanshare morethanafew 
sentences withyou, consider it anevent. 

TIPS: Zhangye is prone to sudden duststorrnswhichcanleave youchewing sand forhours. Ifyouseethreateningclouds, it'sprobably notrain, andit'sworth 
seeking shelter. Thegeneral lackofcloudsmeans there's aBIGtemperature difference between nightandday. Askingfor documents isextremelyrarehere, but 
theymaybeworthcarryingifyouwantto usea bankorget intoaschool. There have been reports ofpickpocketingat themainpostoffice. Thesecond 
character inZhangye's name, m, isvery close to thecharacter for"armpit', .w, andif Gansu isanarm, locals sometimes refer toZhangye as'Thearmpit' 
(though the"shoulder cities" ofJiayuguan andJiuquanareactually geographically closer). 


